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The "Spirit of Mizzou," MU's newest 
Tiger, prowls the west lobby 
wall of the Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center. 
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I f you doubt the ferociousness or 
tigers. talk to Bob Swll. MU's 
football coach spent a day with a 

550-pound male liger, photograph
ing the 1992 football campaign, ·· s c
wnre 1he Hungry Tiger." 

The cat, 5-fcct tall while silt ing 
and nearly 9 feet when up on its hind 
legs, popped root balls with one quick 
bile. The ones that were tinally pho
tographed were filled with cement to 
deter the tiger's de11dly teeth. 

Trainers used large chunks of horse 
meat on the end of a long stick to get 
the tiger into position. Stull stepped 
next to the tiger right after it took a 
big bile. The camera clicked. As the 
tiger swa llowed, Stull would step 
back. ''When he missed a piece of 
meat, he quickly turned and looked m 

me," says St ull, who had to sign five 
pages or liability forms before he 
could srnnd next to the majestic beast 
that had just been awakened from a 
nap 

Yet, it w:isn't the ferociousness of 
the larges1 member of the cat family 
that inspired MU to adopt the Bengal 
tiger as its athletic symbol in 1890-
the yea r 1he footbu ll team began. In
stead, the name was taken rrom an 
mmed guard of Columbia citizens, 
the Missouri Tigers. During 1heCivil 
War, the impromptu troop built a 
blockhouse and fortified the court
house to protect Co lumbia from Con
federate army allacks. These rille
to1ing tigers never had to d isplay their 
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ca1like prowess on the b:i111cfickl. 
The troops detoured Columbia and 
were defeated at Westport, accord
ing to Fnmk Stephens in his /-/i.1·1my 
of 1/w U11i1'ersi1y of Mi.1·so11ri. 

T hrougl.1ou1 the Tiger's reign :is 
Mizzou's mascot, many rendi
tions from fierce to silly have 

found their way into student andoffi
cinl publicmions. A hungry, ready
to-strike tiger has been used by the 
athlcticdepart111e11tsincc l980to rep
resent Mizzou ·.~ prowess in spans. 
Truman. the lovnblc tcnm mascot. 
portrnyed by students in costume, got 
his name in 1984 when 1hc chccr
lc;idcrs held a contest. Before thm 
time MU had two Tiger mascots, a 
male and female thlll c111cr1nincd at 
gmnes. In 1986, Truman' s suit was 
redesigned into its prcsen1 form. Tru-
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man is so popular thnt last yc:tr 45 
studen1s <:ompcted to wear the cos-
111rnc IO games and cvertls around the 
coumry. 

Football fons also will recognize 
the tigers drawn by Am:idee 
Wohlschlacgcr for the footbnll pro
gr.uns. Often with a smirky grin i11-
stc<1cl of a snarl, this tiger has been 
outsmaning other schools' mascots 
fort he p;1st 30 years. Wohlschlacger, 
who is 80 years old, retired rrum '11ie 
Si. Louis Pos1-Dis11md1 in 1981 where 
he drew sports cartoons and the 
paper's wc;11her bird. 

Canoo11 tigers have been 1x>pular 
throughout 1he mascot's Hl2-ycar 
history :tt the Univcr.~i t y. Although 
many were drawn by students, some 
famous artists used 1 he Mizzou Tiger 
for inspiration . In 1956, Charles 
Schulz, creator or ·'Peanuts," drew 
the "Peanuts Tiger" for the Home
coming edition or The Mmiealer. A 

yearlatcr,Shm1'11u'magazinc, a sw
dcnt-1>roduccd humor public:1tion, 
crca1edapa11ern ol"theSclmltzsketch 
wi1hdircc1ionson lHJW\o makcnfclt 
tiger suitable for a jacket or IXXM.lle
stylcskirt. The tigerisn'tcomplctcd 
until you embroider lines below it. 
These lines. indicating th~ t the tiger 
is hopping up and down, arc simil;ll" 
to the ones Schulz uses to show the 
exuberance Chnrlic Brown's dog, 
Snuopy,of1cn feels in the comic strip. 

The newest MU Tiger is more 
regal.At thcccntcrofcampus 
in the Dunald W. Reynolds 

Alumni and Visitor Center, a IO
foot-lo11g1igcrsculp1urc hangs.~t:itcly 
on the wall. Striding forward and 
rc:1dy fur action, this cat repl'csents 
the spirit of Mizznu :is the University 
lenps into its next century of .~crving 
Missouri. "This symbol is nppropri
atc for the Reynolds Center because 
this building will bringtogcthcr stu
dcnl.~. facuhy, stalTand alt111111i as we 
strive lo address I he demands of the 
future," says Chris Koukola, assis
t:int vice chanccllor for uni vcrsity 
rcl:11ions. (!I 
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